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a Jusl a nick of the switch and you and youll probabty find out thal you
can operate on contihuouywave (CW) h.ve an edge when it comes to ourput.
or transmjtled tone- providilg the This exlra oulput gives a securiiy
ultimate in versaliliry for single-chan, which adds even more lun to your fly-
n€l operation. inF.

The ZT provides this fealu.e and The tone seciion of the ZT witl oper-
many more which make it an excellent ate a number of non-selective tone rc-
tool lor rhe experjmentibg hodeller. ceivers such as the wAG or Babcock
Especially, the lwe thal likes to rn- single-channel. Modulation is accom-
.orporate new gadgeis or ideas to plished by removing the ground con-
make R/Cing a happier and more nection ol the power supply fflter con-
pleasurabie Faslime denseE. Actual removal of this 6n-

Basicalty, this unit is the much nectio! js accohplished by hansmitter
heralded Mac II transmitter circnit. keying wiih thc switch appropriarely
It's housed in a larse black-crackle- sel to "Tone."
finisbed case virh plenty oi "elbov To assure you set all the RF output
rooh." Inside the case you'll find the ihe law allows, cyro includes a sround(ohplcle RF .ecrion, vibrator powe. plane anrcnna. Thr" is :n the f;rm ot
supply, and BB-54 sei cell. A separate 4 lengths of wire, each one of which
charger .an be buill .ight into the is extended from one of the com€rs
case, if you so desiF. o. hay be of the transmitter case. Thjs increases
plugged inlo the taasmitter vja phone tbe ground conducijvlty of the overall

This wet cell atansement aUows this last point, the cyro ZT excelts.
for lemote operation. A nighl on the Many hand,held battely-operated
charger and the transmitte! is ready iransmitlers a.e nol as slable as this
io. a full days flyioe. The weigh! of unit, ever without siou.d plane an:
the cell balances the vr'hole unii so tenna-
that it stands soundly on the gound The ovelal] appearance of the ZT is
even in a roush blow. It's also an very professional. A 12" x7'. x6" case
economical unit as the rechargable wet contains lhe entile unit and:ncludes
cell saves hany dollars in battery a carrying handle makjns lhe whole

very porlable. Even wiih antenna in-
The ZT comes complete with 9'r, siaued, the unil js easy to hove aboqt.

foot sectional antenna (a rugsed type On a whole, fheunit givs one the feel-
used on tahks duing ihe war years), iDg of being in the bjg leasue.
keyjng switch, ground plane antenla, As meniioned earljer, this r.aDs-ud buiFin mete.. It ope.ates on mille. is ideat for the modetler who
27.255 mc. and delivers 5 watts of likes to buitd onto, refine, or perfecr
power enabling it to rcach out beyond his equipment. Items such as dual-p.o"
lhe sieht ol R/C iyers. Modelle$ who portional pulsels can be wired dilectly
fiy pulse ships find plenty of.ooh fo. into the case vilh r@m to spde, The
installing this equipment and get rc, batte.y charger, as previously men-
liabil'ry Jrcm the lwo-tube circuit. tioned, can also be builtin.

Tuning is sihply accomplished Ve$atility can also be extended by
through lhe use of "Gyro Magic Tun, wiring in a plug 1o perhi!.emote bat-
ing," a neon glow blub which is used tery locations, such as hooking up lo
as a guide, with the buitt-jn meter, to one cell of your car batlery to get the
set maaimum output. A duhmy an- necessary 2 v. This.can be done by
tenna, made lrom a butbwjth wireand mounting an Amphenol chassis plug
alligator clips, can be hooked lrom into ihe casq in parailel with the in-
Cmund lo anienna reminal lor test ternal wet celr teads, and culting a
tuning or volkshop operaiiotr. svilchinto one les of the wire goingto

Once tuned, the Gyro ZT leauy the wet cetl. A 2s-foot or longer, 2-
cooks. ?he best example of this is to wire Belden cable mounts tlje mate
simply set up a neld st.€nslh meter end of the Amphenol plug and has
abot't l0 feet from the ZT and key the clips to hook onto tlte ca. baftery ter-
ric lor a reading. Ask ihe olher flye.s hinals. Polaiity of the barteries should
to hy the same *itb ahef equipment be checked_

cilcuit and provjdes more stability. On
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This hodification perhit3 you to auto stores for about 25C per quart-
opemte ofr of your car battery, saving more than you'U know *har to do with.
your intenal cell for times when you Beginners vill ffnd this equipment
canrot operate near your car. Gyro a good irvestment and R/C ctubs can
also has a battery charger available vell do wiih the avaitable ve$atility
which can charge the transmiiter BB- of this unlt. Other models are also
54 lrom your car battery mahing it available. The X-t with 2 v. vibrato!
possible to extend a day\ flying by power supply is g3?.65. The X-2, with
placing the cell on charge when not buihin dFamoror for opelation fromopelating. acarbatteryis $34.95 fo. the 6 v. model

The greatest advantage of th€ cyro and 936.95 for the 12 v. model. An X-g
ZT is the conffdence which can be modet for ope.ation on dry batteries
placed in the unit. !t's factory whed, is 924.95. These are similar to ZT.
tested and guala.teed. Instructions Smaller, 9,,, x 6,, x 5,, cabinets can
come witti each unit making it possible also be had on requesr, for the same
to use rhe hanshilter light our of rne pri.e. Chsrgers sre g5,95 and BB-b4
box. Of.ourse. a charged wer cell is baferies cah be iep]sced for 93.?5.
needed but you can hook up to your This feature of seleciivty on purchase
ca!bailery as mentioned. The pr,celag and lhe abitily lo add equipmenl at a
of $49.50 includes pverylhinc ieady l; later dale is 6 slrong poi;tln favor of
go. AII you need is eleclrclyte for the the ZT. The equjpmenr is made by
battery and this can be obtained ftom cyro Elecironics (N.y.C.).


